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I k·nr Hrian:

Although perhaps not IK'ecssary in an adminislnnin: matlL'r. let this scrv~o.· as a (inldcn
Rule letter 1\.'gardi ng your rcspo11ses to our dis<.:o\·~·ry reqw.:sts. Please n.:~pond to this h:ner by
the end or IlK' day Monday. Novcmlx:r 12. 20 I X. or further Hl'tion will be taken. \Vith that suid.
our comments urc as l{lllows:
I.

or

i\~nny
Lhe items thnt have hl'Ct1 cxL'Iuded HS subject lo uttorncy/clic.·nt privilcgl..! do
not nppear to b~..· cornmunkations involving legal discussions. ;\s you kno\\'. merely
in~:luding un attorney in an e-mail docs nllt nccessaril~ make it subject to
mtornl..!y!cli~..·nt privilege.
,\II discussions c:mnot simply be "JXlll<.:dl..!l.r in this
manner. h1rthcr. somc of th'-· communi~o.·at inns madt: subject tn this pri ,.j leg'-' appear

to
1

llllll.~\'l'll

have un

:tll<H'llL'Y

invoh·cd in the discussio11.

Thc work product doctrinl' is also li·equcntly cit~..·d. It is hard Lo ascertain ho\\
l..!omnumkations and documents from ~~ year or two ago (or longer) could be crented
in ~mtidpation or this hcarin~ or possible future litigation. Pleas~ I..!Xclude those old
comnnmicat ions from the privilege log. Ht the 'cry k·ast and provide them to us.

J. \Vith rcgnrd to tht..· documents includ~..·d in the privih:~~~..· log. plcasc cith~..·r provide us
th'-' docutnL'Ilts or li1rnish a liuh: mon.: dl'tail "·ith n.:gurd tn why the dl>cuments al\.'
subject hl each pri' ilcge so\\\.' cnn llli.tkc a hctt1..'1' c.ktcrminatiun as tu th~o.· appli~:ahilit~
or lhl' pri\·ilcg~..· cited.
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4. In general. t:vasi ve answers to most of our questions were provided be~ a us<.: perhaps
we didn·t fully clari(r that we were asking about the usc of the A!viC Proposal when
aquilcr n.:chargc capacity is limited and an Al'viC is n~cumulated. i\lthollgh this will
only serve to dclny the process based on your answ~.:rs. we will send clarifying
disCO\'CI'~ requests e\'Cil though \\'C believe the intent of the questions WaS clear.
5. Interrogatories 2 and 3 ar~.: standard questions. Please furnish a proper answer.
6. fVlany or your answl'rs to the interrogatories just say to review the "Proposal
Document:· That is not a suflicient an:-;wer. Pll!asc provide at kHsl u surticicnt
UllS\\'CI' to ca~h of those inlCITl>gatorics. /\Jthough \\'C \\ouJd like you to claril)" all of
your answers and this constitutes your rcpli<.•s to most or our intl~tTogatorics. pk·asc in
particul~tr furnish a dctuilec.l response tn interrogatories 14. 15. 16. 19 and 20.

7. The tmsw~.:r to interrogatory number 22 is
complete answer.
X.

~ompktely

l:Vasivl!.

Plcuse pro\'idc "

R~.:garding your

answer to requ~.:st f(lr tldmission number 21. please provide details of
Your allc!.!cd consultation with the state dimmolot!ist.

.

-

-

9. \Vith rcgurd to the documents prnduccd. please hate stamp the documcms and pnH'idc
more clarity as to whkh production request each do<.:umcnt is rcsponsi,·e to. For
instam:c. we re~cived lit~.:raiJy over one thousand c-mails-~-·many or them wholly
irn:lcvant - with no structure as to the rclcvnncc.
\Vc appreciate your attention to these matters. \Vc ~.-xpe~:t a prompt
nc~l·ssity or a motion to compel or other actions with thl.' hearing ol'licer.
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